STEAL AWAY
Steal away from your wedding reception to Kangaroo Ridge
Retreat for those memorable first private nights together. Stay in,
be together while we make it all happen smoothly behind the
scenes.
After all is said and done, arrive seamlessly late at night to an
intimate and cosy cabin celebration just for you. You won't even
need to come out for air!
We coordinate early parking, a late night check-in, romantic cabin
styling with food and drink for while you stay. Our packages have
been combined together to offer the best value for our most
popular services.
After all the stress, intense focus and festivities, our wedding
arrival packages offer a mini escape before you have to return

WEDDING NIGHT ARRIVAL

back to everyday life.

Romantic cabin styling for wedding night arrival
Midnight snack and sparkling wine on arrival
Kangaroo Ridge Retreat Retreat signature PJs for two
Parking access from 1pm on your wedding day
A late check out (12pm)
$850.00

SPARKLING ARRIVAL
Romantic cabin styling for wedding night arrival
Champagne on ice on arrival
Kangaroo Ridge Retreat Retreat signature PJs for two
Parking access from 1pm on your wedding day
$650.00

YARRA VALLEY HONEYMOON
Our Wedding Night Arrival package plus:
a BBQ hamper (for your 2nd night)
a 90-minute couples massage (with two therapists)
$1450.00

ADD ONS
Wedding night transfer to Kangaroo Ridge Retreat (from
$190.00)
Private couples tour (from $799.00)
Champagne on ice swap in on arrival ($150.00)
In cabin private chef dining experience ($750.00)
Extra nights $365.00 per night.
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FURTHER DETAILS
IMPORTANT:
Due to the size of our cabins, we are not suitable for and cannot
cater for wedding preparations or 3rd party access to the cabins
Access for you and your partner to your cabin can only be made
from 4pm onward on the day of check-in.
Property access is not available to 3rd parties (such as
photographers, make-up artists or non-registered guests)

PARKING & KEYS
Early parking from 1pm is available and must be pre-organised with
management
Your smartlock key will be sent to the registered mobile phone on
your day of arrival
Your cabin will be lit up and unlocked just in time for your arrival at
night

HOW TO BOOK
On our booking engine, first select your arrival and departure dates
and choose your preferred cabin and breakfast package
Add your choice of wedding arrival package as an Extra just before
confirming your booking
We'll be in contact to confirm and personalise your arrival package
Wedding package require a 25% non-refundable deposit.

SECURE YOUR CABIN
Please be aware our cabin availability can change
without notice. You are able to reserve your cabin, and
decide on a wedding extra package up to 7 days prior
to arrival. To add it on, just get into contact with us.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Prices displayed are per couple and as an Extra to Kangaroo Ridge
Retreat accommodation packages. All Extas are subject to availability.
Wedding transfers inside 1 hour of us are $190.00; up to 2 hours
$275.00) Outside 2 hours please enquire for prices. Wedding arrival
styling and midnight snacks are only available with wedding packages.
A minimum of two nights stay is required. All accommodation includes
breakfast. Please refer to Kangaroo Ridge Retreat website for full
Terms and Conditions (www.kangarooridge.com.au). Where a booking
is cancelled before 5pm, 7 days prior to the arrival date, only the 50% of
the booking will be retained, within 7 days, 100% of the booking is
retained.
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